Probability

8.

21*

543

is a 6-digit number, u,here * is

16.

an integer from 0 to 9 inclusive. Find the

probabilit-v that the 6-digit number is
multiple of
9.

a

.1.

Tn'o fair dice are thror;i'n. F'ind the
prtrbabilitr-that the sum of the trvo

17.

Trvo lair dice are throlr'n. Find the
probabilit-v that the sum of the tn'o

A bag contains five balls numbered 1. 2,
6, 6 and 7 respectivell'. If nvo balls are
randoml1, dran'n from the bag, find the
probabilit-v that the sum of the numbers
dlan"n is greater thar-r

numbers throlr'n is not a prine number.

'fu,o fair dice are throu:n. Irind

A box contains five cards numbered 1, 3,
5, 7 and 9 respectir,el-v. If tu,o cards are
randomll' clran-n from the box. find the
probability tl-rat the sum of the numbers
drar,vn is divisible b1-4.

numbers thlou'n is 9.
10.

the

」r

18.

E.

'l'here are nine c:,rrds numbered 1r 2.3,3,

8,9, 10, 12 and /l respectivelv, u,here rz is a
positive integer. It is given that the mean of

probabilitl, that the product of the trvo
numbers throu.n is greater than 20.

the nine numbers is 7.
12.

Emil1' has one -$1 coin, one
one

13.

S

10 coin ir-i her u'a11et.

If

S-5

coin and

sl-ie clrau's tu

(a) Find the value of ru.
(b) A card is ranclomll' dralr'n from the

i-r

coins fiom her" u'allet :lt r:rnLlonf ^ tln,-'l the

nine cards. trind the probabilitl- that the

probabiiitl'that she u'ill get enough m.rnev
to bul' an ice-cream of price SE.

number drau'n is an odd number.

-I'im

19.

has one S10 note. one S20 note ancl

one S50 note.

of the ten numbers is 10.

(a) Find the value of -v.
(b) A card is randomlr" drau.,n from the

total price 529.5 in a supermarket.

Lee has one S 10 note. t\\'o S50
notes and one S100 note in her u'a1let. If
she drarvs t\\'o notes from her n'a11et at
random, find the probabilitl' that she rvill
price

15.

ten cards. ltind the probabiliq.that

A.'[iss

get enough mone\r to bu-V a pair of shoes
S

10-5.

tl-re

number draun is a multiple of 5.
20.

'I'here are tu'elve calds numbered 2,2. 4.

5,8,9,9,9,

11, 12, 15 and lz respectivel_v,

u'here rr is a positive integer.

It is given

that the mean of the tu'elr-e numbers is 7.5.

9 respectir-el1' rvhile a box contains

(a) Find the r-alue of rz.
(b) A carci is randomlv drar',,n liom the

If

trl'eive cards. Ijind the probabilitl'd-rat tl-re

A bag contains three
z[ and

of

i-,

E, 10, 10, 14 and 1 respectivel]', u'here -\' is
a positir.e integer. It is gir,en tl-rat the mode

If

he dran.s t\\,o notes at
random, find the probabilit_v that he lr,ill
get enough monel, to bu-v the goods of

14.

'I'lrere are ten cards numbeled 3, 5.6,7,

bal1s numbered 1,

trvo c:rrds numbered 3 ancl B repectivell'.

one bail and one card are randomll' drau'n

from the bag and the box respectir,elv,
find tire probabilitl' that the procluct of
numbers drau,n is an eyen number.

t1-re

number dran'n is smaller than 9.

